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UNDERSTATEMENTS
BY MARVIN GROSS

Looked like an American Legion 
convention over at the Chamber 
of Commerce offices the other 
day. Potential home buyers pour
ed out to see if the proposed build 
ing program was actually close to 
reality. And from the amount ol 
paper work and serious conversa
tion that transpired the timbers 

Hid start falling shortly.

Too often neighboring towns are 
at each other’s throats for no ob
vious reason, but a real feeling of 
good fellowship was exhibited at 
the banquet in Carbon to promote 
a Community Club. Carbon offici
als a.̂ ked for and received the 
help of Eastland men in forming 
this new and worthy organization. 
H. J Tanner and Buck Pickens 
addressed the banquet gathering 
on the advantages of such a club.

. Coplon Pleads Innocent

A box of candy found its way 
into Joe Collins office sent as a 
token of appreciation for extra 
special work during the March of 
Dimes campaign. The creamy con
fectionary was sent by Ed. S. Ste
wart. stale chairman of the cam
paign But all we could do was to 
inspect the box. It stayed unopen
ed.

• s s • «
That ultra-ultra new building be

ing fashioned by the Texas Elect
ric Co. should be ready for occu
pancy within a vry short time Ac
cording to company officials, 
only a few odds and ends remain 
to be completed and then an en 
masse movement to the new head
quarters.

Ice Jams Cause 
Lowlands Floods

Red Cross Drive 
Shows Increase

Discuss Cloture Motion

By United Press
Ice jamii dammed swollen Ne

braska stream.' today, baeking 
water over lowlands and forcing 
residents from their homes, while 
eontiimed lams raised rivers in 
California and threatened a re.-̂ ort 
area.

1 hree feet of water flow ed over 
Fremont l.sland, in the center of 
the I’lalte River. Forty-eight fam- 
ilie- e.-̂ eaped from their homes on 
the i.-land, a mile north of hie- 
mont. Neb., a-s the iiver ro.->e je.'- 
terday.

The Platte also wa- flooding 
at Venii e, Schuyler, Clarks ami 
Central ( ity in .Nebraska and 
Army engineer.' at Omaha said 
the Fig .siiuux wa.' flooding near 
Sioux Falls, S. H.

lliver.s were rising in the (iu- 
erneville and Heanisbutg area 
north of San Francisco. Many 
summer cottages were endanger
ed a.s northern California -treum.s 
neared flood stage from heavy 
rams.

lied Cross contributions in Ka-t- 
land have been coming in at a 
faster elio this week, announces 
Karl Woody, finance chairman for 
the drive.

.According to the late.'t figures, 
gdxs.PU have been collected in 
Kastland. If the drive eontinue- 
at a similar rate Woody experts 
the quota of ll&no to be reach- 
led in a week or 10 days.

Biggest single contributor 
thus lar ha- been the State- Oil 
Corporation with a 1100 donation. 
Other recent contribution.s in
clude, Jo.seph M .Weaver. $.'i0. 
Weaver Crim Corporation $.'>o, 
and llu(|uesnes Oil Coiporation 
l.'io.

W mrlv announced that
11147.76 ha.« been collected up to 
nale tor tin* Hov t'coui rinnnet- 
campaign. A little over I l ’JOO is 
in pro.-peet wnen t.ne drive is 
completed, he said. Th" "  al 
goal wa.s $1600. Only one or two 
more li.sts remain to he tuineil in 
to the finance I'hairman.

The Russian River area had five 
inches o f rain in 4S hours. Live
stock was moved to higher 
ground as the Sacreinento River 
ro.«e in Tehama County near Sac- 
laniento.

Escorted by h U. S. Deputy Marshal, Judith Coplon. ar
rives at Federal Court in New York City, where .she plead
ed innocent to an indictment charRinfc her with espionuKe. 
Her bail was continued, and trial was set for
April first. » (NEA Telephoto)

Eenterphsing train robbers just 
can't make a living this day and 
age. The two Ohio youths had a 
tem fic idea—probably thought
they could out-Jesae, Jeaso James-- 
but after only IS hours of free
dom they only could point to na 
tion-wide publicity for balm. You 
can't make a dishonest dollar 
these days.

s • • • •

« A Little Honey”  
Delights Crowd

The general meeting on the sub
ject of the proposed golf course 
really set matters rolling toward 
the realization of the project. 
Sponsored by the Quarterback 
Club and backed by just about 
everyone in town, work on the 
course la due to start before many 
days roll around.

I An overflow crowd at the East- 
land High School Auditorium 

! chuckled and roared at the an- 
I nual Junior Class presentation of 
i "A  Little Honey," last night. The 
 ̂ three act comely by William Dav
idson kept the packed house in a 
continual uproar.

Mrs. Harold Durnam directed 
the offering while .Mrs. J. C. What
ley acted as sponsor.

With record breaking air fights 
splashing across the front pages 
with regularity. Eastlandites will 
get an opportunity to hear an al
most first hand account of the 
flight of Lucky Lady 11 Everyone 
will be welcome to hear Colonel 
William Kingsbury in a graphic 
descriqtion of the flight at Thrus- 
daS -^%eeting of the American 

the Legion Hall.

The play presented the trials 
and tribulations of young love ami 
how the problems were finally 
ironed out through the interven- 
tion of Grandma Thornton. Jesse 
Whaley portrayed the role of 
Grandma in a thoroughly enjoy
able manner.

The entire cast was convincing 
to make this year's presentation 
one of the most delightful in years.

Body of Giraud 
Lies In State

DIJON, France, March 12.— 
(L’ I’ I,— The body of Gen. Henri 
Hunore Giraud, 70, hero in two 
world wars, lay in state today in 
the I'avilion of the Military Hos
pital here.

An honor guard of officers and 
civilian of national societie.i stood 
at attentin by his bier while long 
lines of mourners -filed by the 
little chapel erected in the Pa
vilion.

Cisco Man Freed 
By Grand Jury

At yesterday's hearing the aist 
District Grand Jury returned a 10- 
0 decision to no bill H. O. Green 
who was being held in connection 
with the fatal stabbing of J. G. 
Sublett in Cisco.

According to District Attorney 
Everett Grisham about 20 witness- 
es were heard. The Grand Jur>', 
he said returned the no bill de
spite the fact that Green had re
quested to be billed.

Local Soldier 
At New Station

I MOVE FOLLOWS 
RENEWAL OF 
H O Sm m ES

Master Sergean* Ix’o C Cum
mings. of Kastland. recently arriv
ed at Camp Hood and has been as 
signed to the famous 'Hell On 
Wheels■' 2nd Armored Division 

A veteran of 12 years in  t h e  
Army, he served in the European 
Theater of Operations for 18 
months and participated in the in 
vasion of .Normandy, the northern 
France campaign. Ardennes Rhine 
land and central Europe cam
paigns.

His wife. Jane, and thpir two 
I children. Bobby and Danny live 
j here in Eastland.

Senator Scott Lucas, left. Democratic Senate leader, 
and J. Ilowani MeUrath, Democratic National Committee 
Chairman, talk over Senator Lucas’ cloture motion, a Dem- 
ocraiic effort to stop current .S-nate filibuster. In an his
toric decision, \’ ice President Barkley ruled that a two 
thirds vote may limit debate. Mis ruling was appealed by 
Senator Russell of (leorKia, but Barkley may be upheld 
by a simple majority of the Senate . (NFLA Telephoto)

Week-end Due To | Search Goes On 
Bring Cold Front For Lord Slayer

Religious Census 
Conducted Sunday

Secoi
Funeral Services

Giraud died lart night of can
cer. His la.st will had not been 
read, ami the defense ministry 

j said it wa.s waiting to .see if it 
I tallied any directions fur his bur- 
I iai. If not, he will be given a 
I state funeral, a spokesman said.
I Giraud neiped clear the way I for the Allied conquest of North 

Africa in 1942. In both world 
I wars he e.-aaped from German 

military prisons to return and 
lead troops.

Sublett was stabbed to death 
early Monday morning after a 
lengthy argument-with Green. Wit
nesses cororrborated the fact that 
Sublett had provoked the argu
ment and had attacked Green, who 
voluntarily g a v e  him.self up 
to Cisco police.

The Granl Jury returned 12 in
dictments at yesterday's hearings 
—four for burglary, four for theft 
and four for automobile theft.

They will reconvene Tueslay. 
March 29. Six criminal cases will 
be tried during the week of March 
21.

A religions census will be ron- 
dui'ted by the churches of Ea«t- 
land Sunday with a house to 
hou.se survey.

Workers are in.'tructed to meet 
at the Methodi.-t Church at 2 P. 
■M. The city has been divided in
to 30 zones ami officials ore hop- 
ing to have about 1.50 workers 
available for the eensu.s.

Church leaders will appreciate 
the cooperation of local citizens 
in order to oomolcte the work 
in one afternoon. Information a.' 
to church affiliation, Sunday 
School attendance and reasons 
for not attending seei-i-oc —m be 
asked.

By United Press
A minor ivild frobt wa- moving 

into Texas today, bringing witn 
it misty weather and lowered tem- 
jierature'.

The late.'t cold wave, drifting 
in from the Rocky .Mountain 
states, was expected to bring a 
light freeze in the Panhandle but 
be relatively gentle elsewhere ov
er the slate.

CLKBCRNE. Tex., March 12 
I ( I ’Pi Police searched the

Cloudy weather extended over 
most of central and eastern Tex
as today, although the Weather 
Bureau reported clear in the we.-t 
portion. I he cloudiness was caus
ed by the movement of easterly 
wind.' into the slate.

No rain of any importance ha.' 
been reported in the pa.'t 24 
hour.'. But winds were roaming 
the state, moving at about 15 or 
2(1 miles an hour.

Russian Claims Immunity

ond Concert 
Of Season Due 
Tuesday Night

Alfred and Herbert Teltschik, 
duoplaniata. will be presented in 
a concert Tueaday night at 8:15 
o'clock in the high Mhool auditor
ium at Eastland.

This is the second in a aeries 
of three concerts being presented 
this season b y  t h e  Eastland 
County Concert Association.

I Funeral services for nine-year- 
I old Lenna James Roberts, niece of 
' Mrs. Stella Lou Hardwick of East 
I land were held Saturday at 2 P.

M., in Mineral Wells. She passed 
i away Thursday.
I She was the daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Jam( ŝ Roberts.

After the assassination of Ad
miral Jean Darlan in 1943, Gir- 
Bud became civil governor and 
military commander-in-chief of 
the Free French force.s in the 
.Mediterranean. He ami General 
Charles De Gaulle tame into com
petition for the French leadership, 
and De Gaulle triumphed.

WOULD TAKE AWAY EKECOTIVE 
POWER OF NHECOMMSSIOKS

The two artist are native Texan.s 
of Austrian parentage and began 
their musical careers at a very 
young age under the direction of 
their father.

They have appeared in many 
concerts over the country where 
they have received a very enthus
iastic ovation.

AdmisBion will bo by concert 
memberahip cards only.

MOTORIST WARNING 
Pelic* Chiaf Ray Laney has 

iasaad a warning tn motorists 
tn bn doubly sura koadlighls 
and roar lights ars in proper 
worhing ardor. Rocsntly many 
malarisls have boon spotted 
wllb bnl one headlight work
ing, asahing for dangerous driv
ing candillens.

A-eney aanauncas that tko 
poMca department will iseae 
fines te Ibesa vielaters.

WASHINGTON, March 12.—  
(U P )—  The nine federal commis
sions which regulate transporta
tion, labor, credit, banking, se
curities, communications and pow
er should be shorn of their ex
ecutive functions, the Hoover 
Commission recommended today.

In the 12th of 18 contemplated 
reports to Congress on ways to 
increase efficiency and decrease 
expense in the executive branch, 
the commission found no fault 
with the regulatory duties of 
these commissions. But it said that 
the executive functions belong In 
regular government departments.

The Hoover Commission’s re
port was based on exhaustive 
surveys made by its “ task force” 
on regulatory commissions”  into 
the interstate Commerce Com
mission, Federal Power Com
mission, Federal Trade Commis
sion, Maritime Commission, Se
curities and Exchange Commis

sion, Federal Communications 
Commissions, Civil Aeronautics 
Board, Federal Reserve Board, 
and the National Labor Relations 
Board.

(Formpr IVesident Herbert 
Hoover, who is chairman of the 
commission on organization of 
the executive branch of the gov
ernment— The Hoover Commis
sion— said he believed that the 
U. S. Tariff Commission and the 
tax court of the United States 
should be included among the reg
ulatory agencies, but his stand 
was not supported by the 1 1  oth
er members.)

Acknowledging that the “ inde
pendent regulatory commissions 
have a proper place in the ma
chinery of our government," the 
Hoover Commission nevertheless 
concluded that “ the role of these 
commtasions as originally estab
lished has not been adequately ful
filled.”

Y’estenlay’s highs ranged from 
83 at Presidio to 53 at t lai en- 
ron. The low marks this morning 
varied between 34 degrees at 
Amarillo to ti(j ilcgrees at Brown
sville.

Other mid-morning teniiieiatur- 
e.' throughout the state: El I'a.'o 
52, Lubbock 42, .-kbilene 53, Big 
Spring 47, .\ustin 57, San Anton
io 57, Brown.svillc <>*i. i Orpu.s 
Christi til. Fort Worth, Dalla- ami 
Waco 52, Galve-stoii til, Beau
mont 50, Houston 55, Lufkin 50, 
Laredo (>3, Te.xarkana 45, ami 
Del Rio 59.

East Texas’ foreca.<t called for 
considerable cloudiness a n d  
warmer this afternoon, with scat
tered shower.s in the south eastern 
portion tonight. The Weather 
Bureau predicted partly cloudy 
this afternoon and tonight in 
West Texas, Colder temperatures 
were expected in the Panhandle, 
South Plains and upper Pecos \'ai- 
ley Sut.day.

, highway, between K1 Paso and I 
j Los Angles today for a 19 year-1 
i old > luth charged with the mur- 
[ Her of hi- aged foster father,
; the dean of Texas Christian L'ni- 

versit.,graduate school. I
.Sheriff Hou.'ton Waling filed | 

' a murder with malice charge a- 
gain.'t .Arthur C. Hester accu.-ing 
him of beating Dean John W.

I Lord, 70, to death la.-l Tuesday, 
i He.'ter was la.*t seen by a Dal

las motori.'t. The motorist said 
the youth told him he was hitch
hiking to Califoinia. Hester w-as 
wearing a sailor'.- uniform W'hen 
the motorist dropped him in Dal- 
lu.'.

.A garage owner at Cohoma, 
Tex., rs'ported yesterday that a 

I youth an.'wcring Hester’s de - 
■ cription had Ifft a car at his 
* garage for clutch repairs Tues

day night, 'aying hi.- father, a 
T. ('. L. professor would call for 
It. The garageman read new- 

I palter account;- o f the murder 
' and notified police who identi- 
 ̂ fled the cat as lord'.*.

Lord - body was found Thurs
day in a lonely cabin five miles 

: south of Burleson. Tex. Lord 
and hir adopted son i-ented the 
cabin a month ago.

I Lord had been struck on the 
j head at least eight times. -A trail 
: of blood led from a bedroom in I the fToiit of the cabin to another 

Itedroom in the rear.

LONDON, March 12 (U P )—  
Great Britain is reinforcing her 
garrison at Aqaba, across the 
Trans-Jordan border from the 
southern strip o f Palestine oc
cupied by Israeli forces this 
week, the war ofUice announced 
today. ^ ^

In announcing the Jeci-ion to 
strengthen the British detach
ment at Aqaba, a war office spok
esman declined to make public 
either the present strength of the 
garrison or the extant of rein- 
lOrcement.

The move was disclosed a day 
after the government of Israeli 
reported that its forces had mov
ed through the Negev and occu
pied the c.lath coastal strip front
ing on the Gulf o f Aqaba be
tween Trans-Jordan and IsraaL

Bntain originally sent troops 
to Aqaba at me turn of the year 
when Israeli and Egyptian troops 
were fighting along the border. 
The British garrisoned Aqaba un
der a treat) with Tran^ordati 
calling for mutual aid il eilAer 
sHouid be attacked.

The British acted after a week 
of uncertainty and tension which 
produced at least one clash be
tween Israeli and Irans-Jordan 
forces. Tel Aviv acknowledged 
the clash yesterday in disclosing 
that Israeli troops had moved in
to the southern tip of Palestine.

1  he announcement today did 
not .-ay whether Trans-Jordan bad 
made a further request for help 
or whether the reinforcements 
were being sent on British initta- 
Uve.

The Aqaba garnaun was un
derstood to consist of the First 
Battalion of tne Royal Lincoln
shire regiment plus Aociiiaxy 
troops.

Latro dispatches quoted in
formed Bruish ccoFcas as saying 
Israel had concentrated l.buu 
tank-supported troops in the 
southeastern .Negev across the 
Iruntier from Aqaba.

Israeli spuaesmen insisted that 
their forces had not crotsed the 
frontier and did not intend to do 
so. But they claimed all o f tne 
disputed .Negev, including Ule 
newly occupied coastal strip of 
five miles along the gulf o f Aqa
ba.

Trans-Jordan officials charged 
that in their drive to the Gull, 
l.-raeli forces crossed the fron
tier and clashed with the ,\rab 
legion.

Bntain has made it plain 
through spokesmen and state
ments in (larliament that she 
would supiMirt her ally, Trans- 
juidan.

Dickson Hints 
Candidacy For 
Att y General

; The body was found by two 
-tudent.' who volunteered to in- 
ve.'tigate Isiid's absence from a 

i class in government that he 
i taught. He wa- last seen Tues

day evening by a Burleson cafe 
j ow ner.

Former Resident 
Buried Sunday

I One of the first locomotives in 
I the United Slates, the Tom 
! Thumb, onee lost a race to a 
. horse

Manacled hand.s to his face, Valentine Gubitchev. So
viet engineer anivea at the Federal Court in New York 
city, with a I'. S. Deputy Marshall. Hearing on the indict
ment charging him with espionage was adjourned until 
March fourteen. Gubitchev addrt'ssed the court in Rus
sian, claiming diplomatic immunity. (NEA Telephoto)

Funeral services for Pfe Ray 
Pierce, formerly a resident of 
Eastl,'<nd will be conducted Sunday 
at 1 P. M.. at the First Baptist 
Church in Breckenridge

He died in Ilab'. December 29, 
1943. after being wounded Sep
tember 14

He is survived by his lather. J. 
O. Pierce of Caddo, a sister. Mr.s. 
A. G. Stouter, of San Antonio, a 
grandmother, Mrs. Nanny Brown 
and an aunt. Mrs. Willie Thomp
son. both of Abilene.

The deceased formerly resided 
here with his parents and attend
ed Eastland Schools.

m  WIATHKR
Bv United Press 

E.\ST TEXAS— Considerable 
cloudiness and warmer this after 
noon Scattered showers in tho 
eastern south portion tonight and 
in the east portion early Sunday 
Cooler in the west portion tonight, 
cooler in the northwest portion 
Sunday. Fresh southerly winds on 
the coast.

WE.ST TEXAS-Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Sun. 
day. Colder in the Panhandle, 
South Plains and upper Pecos Val

ley Sunday,

A U s m .  Tex., March 12(UP) 
Fagan Dickson, first assistant 
attorney general of Texas, today 
announced his resignation.

A statement from Dickson’s 
iffice indicated that he was a 
likely candidate for the attorney 
general.'hip in 1960.

“ It tul̂  been an unusual privil
ege", he said, “ to serve the popic 
of Texas under Attimey General 
Gerald' C. Mann, Grover Sellers 
and Price Daniel.”

He added that .“ many of ray 
friends have suggested that these 
seven years of varied experience 
deserve promotion and that I 
should run for attorney gen
eral.

“ For the next few months I 
hope to visit many parts of Tex
as and get better acquainted with 
the people and their problems,”  

“ I agree . . . he said, "that 
if I am to be a candinate, this 
visiting sheuln not be done on 
state thne.”

r n t l  IN TRUCK 
The fire departinant answerdd 

a call about 10 :10  this morning, 
and extingulahed a fire In ooc <4 
the Pipkin trucks at the Pipkia 
warehosiae. Little damage was rs- 
psrtad. gphrtM irom Uie WW*7 
were blaRM4 tor tho Hmm

sV. .iV V' ilk
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FROZEN FOODS Will
Help You

Beat High Costs -

Fill your locker at wholesale 
STEAKS - ROAST - PORK CUTS 

SAUSAGE - CURED MEATS - FRYERS - Etc.

Enjoy Seasonable Foods A ll Year Round —  Enjoy Added Convenience —

J. O . Earnest Food BankLIMITED NUMBER 
OF LOCKERS FOR RENT

1
t .

O i l  a n d  G a s  N e w s
r  A r e a

OIL
. .  N e w s

and uo tubing 200.
R H. Hattrrson No. 1 Brown 

drilling at 1125

t
By Buaua Van inklt 

A W Grvgg rt al .\o 7 PhilUpn
.gttagvd on itj putenUal t«at 74 
Bbis o( 42 grauty oil under a 
lH-64 inch cbuke an a 24 hour 
test PTewure on Casing was 610

National Cooperative Relinery 
Assoi'iation .No 1 McFatter dril
ling at 2410 They should encoun 
ter the llesdemona Sand - if  any 
within the ni-xt 2i>0 feet.

.National t ooperative Refinery 
.Association .No 2 Krell had to run 
4 more feet of plastic They have 
plugged back to 2665. and are now 
running tests with their fingers 
more or less crossed to see if they 
may have controlled that water 
at last'

J A J Oil Co had tubing dump
ed on location this morning- Fn 
day after having run a jeep on

iE a a t la u ii  (T p lp g ra m
And Weekly Chronicle
CONSOLIDATED MAY 1». 1»4T 

-lirvoicl* Platabliabeu 18M7— TtlegrwiB CatabilalMd IwXI 
'altered as serond riaaa matter at toe Poatoffiea at Eastland 
r*aaa, under the act o f Congraaa o f Marrh I, 1879
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Jna weak by Camar la C ity ______ __
Jue Moath by Carrier i* City_____________
One Year by Mail in Stata_________________
One Year by Mail Out of Slate__________
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_____ 7 W)

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
any erroneou* refler-ion npon tbe rharaetcr, stajding or 
reputatioe of any paraon, firm or rorporatlen which may ap- 
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raeted upoa being broughi u> tbe atteation o f tho puMii^or.
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Thursday. Evidently the picture 
of the Marble Falla Structure 
must have been somewhat reas- 
suring They will probably run tub
ing either Friday afternoon or 
Saturday

Snowden Haynes and Kirk No I 
Glover will acidize begining at 
2 UO o clock Friday alternooii 
using lUUU gallons according to 
Mr Humphries.

LuliOg Oil and Gas No. I Moatr 
are running tests and will know 
deiinitely just what results they 
have obtained from reaciduing 
with the 8UOO gallons which they 
applied the (irst oi tbe week .Mr 
.Morns, the man on the field fur 
Luling said he was sure it would 
make a well much better than 
they have had. but so far he had 
no definite figures

Commercial Production .No. 2 
E L Parks drilling at 1950 feet

lummercial Production o 1 
J Smith dnlRng at 2775- no show 
as yet however., it is a little high 
to be expecting anything right 
now

J Parker Oil Co No. I T X 
Watt drilling at 2825 with live oil 
being balled out of the hole. The 
pay was encountered between 28- 
15 and 2825 I couldn't get the 
exact figure but that is cIum- 
enough fur us to see something of 
the piiiure This is in the middle 
section of the Marble Falls fur 
matiun-the upper having almost 
no show at all It looks like these 
buys may do it again-that is find 
a well which somebody else might 
want pretty bad With live oil be 
ing balled out as they are drilling 
through the formation, they may 
have something pretty good 
Hrres lurk to our local boys who 
are not too well padded with the 
filtv lucre such as it takes to 
venture into the oil producing 
business It takes a great deal of 
courage and the Parker boys and 
Dick Jay have had just that Wc 
are happy fur them.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

It Makes A Difference

l)F_S MOINES, March 12 (UP) 
-George Bell appeared liefore 

City Judge C. S. Couti-r on a 
charge of embezzling a wrist 
watch from Bertha Simmons 

"Do you wish to testify. Miss 
Simmons?" Cooler asked Bell's 
accuser.

"No, your honor, I don’t," the 
former Miss Simons replied. "You
see, the defendant and I were
marri«*d last night.”

"Case dismissed," the judge said

The University of Louisville is 
the oldest municipal university in 
the United States.

By United Pr«M
AU.STIN. .March 12 (UP) — 

Measles, that bane of childhucMl 
continued to bother mure persons 
than any other communicable dis
ease today

Dr George W. Cox, state health 
officer, said 3.909 cases were re
ported during the past week.

Ho said measles would continue 
to lead "for at least another week 
or sc."

Not NowdajV
TUPELO. Miss. (UP) — Times 

change Word H. Baker reHccted, 
after runing thiough .some 1923 
newspaper advertlaements. Auto 

I prices: Runaboot regular, $26.5; 
runabout, complete with self-ttart- 
er and clincher tires. $330; run
about, with such extras as self

starter and demountable rims, 
$.1.50; touring car, regular, $295; 
four-door sedan, $685.

Robert B. Peary's message of 
Sept. 6, from Indian Harbor, I_ab- 
rador, announced the discovery 
of the North Pole six months ear
lier, April 6. 1909.

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

WICHITA FALLS. March 12 — 
I UP)— Harry Moure. 33 year old 
plumber, today faced charges of 
shouting Carl Abel in his home 
Thursday night while .Xbel's wife 
and two other women looked on

A charge af assault to murder 
was filed by District Attorney 
Clyde Fillmore.

Abel, a 26 year old bricklayer, 
was in serious eonditiun at the 
Wichita Falls General Hospital 
with thet‘ bullet wounds.

Mrs Abel said her husband was 
shut shortly after receiving a tele
phone call threatening his life.

ODESSA. March 12 (UP)—
Authorities estimated today that 
a man identified as .Silvester Bag- 
ley. Jr.. 38. of McCamey. had been 
dead more than 20 hours when 
found yesterday about one mile 

I south of here
Justice of the Peace .M New

man said he expected to return a 
verdict of death fruiii natural caus 
es.

The Salvation .Army works 
with jouth la 1,37<) centers 
rtirougout the United Stataa.

i
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Friendly
Service

Like any^other business, a bank must continue to please 

its customers. The people of Eastland County have 

found a helping hand at Eastland National. Whether 

you need financial assistance -  or merly advice -  or 

routine banking service — you can be sure of friendly 

attention here. Our staff is fully experienced to meet 

your needs.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, Prasklwat 

RUSSELL HILL. Casfciar

GUY PARKER. Vic* Pr*«id**t 

WYNDLE ARMSTKONC, Aul. Caskiw

-MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION—

SAN ANTONIO, Tex March 12 
^ (U P )-M a j. Gen G T Bartlett, 

I 92. died yesterday following a 12 
day illnetk. ending a colorful mili
tary career which began when he 
entered West Point in 1877 

Bartlett, a veteran of the Span
ish American war. served in World 
War 1 as commander of Gen. John 
J. Pershing's base section in Great 
Britain.

He was Commandant of Cadets 
at Texas A. A M in 1894

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Operation On 
King Successful

LONDON, March 12. (UP)—
King George VI. ,53-year-old mon 
arch of the British Empire, under 
went an opi-ration to restore the 
circulation of his right leg to
day.

^Uovv ASF OPfRA 1 J u s t  
Glasses oo 'ng \ watcii TO w Ep yo o  from and
MOVING THE J  WISE 

LADDER? — - r  1

i w o  to o ^  SHiw6t.es- 
r o w  ICP- 

NORTMEASr
CORNER,'

KERRY DRAKE
Ti t j :m txe kneehole of the desk,
DRAKE FDMP5 THREE FAST SHOTS AT THE 
ESCAPING POPE C2AR' ,

■\ bulletin issued b> nine at
tending physcians said the opera
tion was completed successfully 
and the King's condition was "on 
tirley satisfactory."

The operation was pciTurmed be , 
fore noon in a bedroom of Buckin- 
gham Palace which had been con
verted into an operation theater.

The operation was performed* 
by Prof Jamse R. Learmouth of i 
Edinburg. American-trained sur
geon and semor palace physciaR, 
and Prof J. Patterson Ross, a dir
ector of .surgery at St. Bart's hospi 
tal in London.

"The operation of lumbar sym
pathectomy was performed on the 
King at 10 A. M., "said an oftrcial 
bulletin signed by the nine doc
tors

' Hii Majesty's condition is en- 
tirley satisfactory.”

It was understood the opieration 
reijuired a two-inch incision and 
took less thin a half hour. The 
object wras to cut a nerve cont
rolling circulation in the blood to 
the King's right foot.

Queen Elizabeth. Princess Eliza
beth. the Duke of Edinburg and 
Pnnceu Margaret Rose remained 
in the palace while the operation 
was being performed

M0RTAU.y 
HIT,'KEKS' 
STASCERS 
ACeOSS THE 
OFFICE AKIP 
CUJTCHES AT 
A HANGING 
FISHNET.'

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY

. . \ fOREHtAPON the HIOAO- 
BAM?I '»*JT FOR the SAKE Of

_ I new nylons,can T I JUST

Tea is gruaro sucreaafully in 
2.1 different ronatries.

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY *
VERY WSUL.ME ToMSofilflL 

^ I ’BUTCdER' BUT MORE WLLV- 
*rlI3ALLVlN<3 1 WILL NOT BfiDOK

^CUCSES! VDND6 C 
MISS s t a l k s  Mfc 
HIDDEN UIR' I  MUST 
Do AWAV WITH UEQ!

THIS 5EW6P lead s  BUT.’
TO THE R'.iR.ANO -

■ FP ( ■’MAT O R L ..
\F0UL FIEMC
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CLASSIFIED
XTANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Miniinum ___________________________________________ 70e
tc per word (irat (U7 . ic  per word eveir day thereafter. 
Caah muat hereafter accompany all Claaeified adTertiaiiiE. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
FOR SALE; 1942 Super DeLuxe 
Ford four door, A-1 condition, 
good tirea, low mileage. 61000. 
No tradea. Phone 76.

W E  W IL L  G IV E  a liberal trade- 
in allow ance fo r  ice boxos or ro- 
(rigaratorx. Saa our flo o r  dia- 
play o f  now Frigidaira rafrigar- 
atora and chack your monthly
paym ent few the box you  aalact. *

LA M B  M OTOR C O M PA N Y

FOR SALE; Zenith Combination 
radio-record player. 209 W. Pat- 
tcraon.
FOR SALK; 6 room modern 
house, all hardwood floors, Vene
tian blindx. Approximately 2 acres 
land. 64750. U. Warren 405 South 
Easton, or Rt. 2 Breckenridge.
FOR S.^LFl: 4 room boxed house 
to be moved, J. B. Hodges, Gor
man, Rt. 1.

R SALE; Neatly furnished 
tt .̂iie with good store and fix
tures. You will have to hurry. 
Only 63850. S. E. PRICE.
FOR SALE; nice everbearing 
strawberry plants. W. I- Warren, 
cream stucco on highway east of 
Olden.

FOR SALE; UphoUtered Daven
port and matching chair, little 
used, of Krnehler construction. 
Bed springs, iloosier Kitchen cab
inet, g«M)d condition. Fireplace 
mantle. 7IM) Ave. G. Cisco. Ue 
Armond.
FOR S.Al.E; Dining room suit. 603 
S. Green after 5;3o P. M.

YOU SHOULD Se E^THESE  
Two story, 8 room re.sidence in 
good shape and well locateil, 
64000
5 room modem new home in good 
condition, 6400O.
2 acres in garden, 5 room mod
ern house, on highway, 6;!500.
7 room in the very best of shape 
and 6 lots, 612,500.
And that is Just a few. See me. 

S. E. PRICE

FOR S.ALK; Used Maytag wa.sher 
with pump. Like new. 1207 W. 
9th, Cisco, phone 432-W.
DID  YO U  KN OW  ikx i you could  
buy OBO o f  our roconditioiiod  ro« 
fr ig o ro to rt  fo r  04 low 04 $5.03 a 
Biontk? Ico boxot o f  all 4 110 4 . $10 
and up tako4 ona to your homo.

LAM B M OTOR C O M PA N Y

TYPEWRITERS
Adding Machine4

NEW and REBUILT
Earl Stephen#

417 S. Lamar 8L 
8 blocks Sooth of Square 

T#L 689 Eastland

Ofie-Ooy Service
Plu4 Fro# Enlargooiant

Brinff Your Ki^dak Film To

SHVLTZ STVDIO
EASTLAND

u T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

R E A L  E ST A T E  
FH A — C l LO AN S

FOR SALE; Chicks from one day 
to three weeks old. Also, Turkey 
Poults. All are from blood tested 
flocks. Mosley's Hatchery. 802 
West Hullum. Breckenridge. 
Phone 903.

DO YOUR T R A Y S  NEED replac
in g? See F rig id eire 't  Quickube 
trays on display in our storo. A 
soevico to moot your roplacom ont 
noods. A  flip  o f  the handle re- 
laesat a tray— a lifa  o f  tho lovor 

onn or  a tray fu ll o f  ica
cub#4.

LA M B  M OTOR C O M PA N Y

WANTED
WANTED; Girl’s bicycle, good 
condition and priced right. T. J. 
Greenwood, 201 High St.
WANTED; TO BUY—  ITpe or 
any kind of field equipment. I 
also do any kind o f dirt work or 
pipe line work. Marvin Hood, 
Phone 108-J, Eastland, Texas.

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Man to lell Burial In
surance. Phone 17«

FOR RENT
FOR HE.NT; Furnished apart
ment. .Also small furni.-.hed house. 
Private baths and frigidaire.-i. 
2(»9 West Patterson. ^
FOR HE.NT: Small furni.shed 
house with -frigidaire, private 
bath. Working man or couple. 
209 W. Patterson.
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
apartment. Extra nice. Down 
town. Couple only. Phone 692.
FOR KE.NT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. 700 S. Seaman. Phone 
320, Mrs. A. K. Taylor.

NOTICE
M A TT R E SSE S

New MattreK.<es made to order, 
old mattresses made new. Write 
Hanger .Mattreis Co., or phone 
Ranger, 318.

N OTICE
Short hand clashes offered. 

Phone 693-W-l.
Television .No Help

WORCESTER, Mass. (UP)— 
Lorton C. Waiden, superintendent 
of the Worcester Insurance fire 
patrol, says he doesn't oppose pro
gress but objects to television. 
Ever since a business concern do
nated a television set for patrol 
headquarters, Walden said, “  I 
can't get any work out of the men 
bccau.se they're too busy watching 
the show."

310 EschBBf4 Bld(. 
Pkon* 597

— ---- -----------------

Karl •Bd Boyd TnnnBr

Post No. 4136
^  V E T E R A N S
%  O F

\ tiff llMf 1 C W  F O R E I G N
g \  W A R S

Me«t4 2nd and
4lh Thur4day

6:00 P. M.
*OyBf4B4i4 VBlBrBHB WB ic om e

SECOND HAND 
BARGAiNS

W e Buy, Sell and Traide 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG  

208 W . Commerce 
PhoBu 807

R. C. Ferguson 
Clinic

Second Floor Exchani'c 
Building 

Phone 191 
Eastland, Texas

RESOLUTION
March 7, 1949

At a meeting of the City Com
mission, City of Ea.stland, Texas, 
held on this day, with all mem
bers thereof being present, the 
following proceedings were had, 
to-wit:

By unanimous vlte of the mem
bers of the City Commission it is 
found that it is advisable fur said 
City Commission to make an oil, 
gas ami mineral lease or leases 
on lamis belonging to said City 
deseribed as follows, to-wit:

All that certain lot, tract and 
parcel of land lying and being 
situated in the County of East- 
alnd, and State of Texas, describ
ed as follows;

Being a part of Block G-2 or
iginal City of Ea.stlaiid, and a iHirt 
of Chas. S. Betts Survey, in East- 
land County, Texas, situated on 
the waters of Leon River.

Beginning at an iron pin in the 
S. W. corner of Block E-2 at the 
N, E. corner of .Moss and North 
Seaman Street, 1088 feet set iron 
bolt for S. W. corner Block G-2; 
Thence continue north on said 
East line of North Seaman 
Street, 883.5 feet to a bolt .-et 
for N. W. corner Block G-2, 40 
feet K. of iron bolt set in center 
line of .North Seaman Street and 
claimed by W, G. Brunette to be 
on original N. line of Block G-2; 
Thence south 86 deg. 38 min. East 
1576.5 feet to an iron bolt set in 
place of an old stake claimed by 
W. G. Brunette to be the original 
N. E. corner o f Block G-2; Thence 
South parallel with the West line 
of this tract, 883.5 feet more or 
less to the S. K. corner of Block 
G-2; Thence west parallel with 
the North Boundary line of this 
tract, 1.576.5 feet more or les-s, 
and to the S. W. corner of Block 
G-2, and being to the place of be
ginning, and containing twenty- 
five (25) acres of land more or 
les.s, .-ave and except, there is re
served from this .sale Lots -No.s. 1, 
3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 
15, 16, 17, and 18, sold o ff of 
the Western portion of the above 
described tract of land, and as 
platted and on file in the Tax 
.Assessor's office of Eastland 
County, Texa-, and recorded deeds 
thereof filed in the County Clerk’s 
office of Eastland County, Texa.-, 
for reference herein.

-And it is resolved and ordered 
that .-aid City Coiiinii.-sion re
ceive and consider bid- for an oil 
gas and mineral lease or leases on 
the lands above deseribed or por
tions thereof, which bids shall be 
received at the City Hall in said 
City of Ea.-tland on the 4th day 
of -April, 1949, at 7:30 P. -M., and 
that on said date, the City Com- 
mis.sion consider any and all bids 
submitted fur the leasing o f said 
lands or any portion thereof, and 
in the discretion of the City 
Commission, award the lea.se or 
leases to the highest and best 
bidder submitting a bid therefor, 
provided that if, in the Judgment 
of the City Commission, the bids 
submitted do not represent the 
fair value of such lease or leases, 
the Commission, in its discretion, 
may reject same.

It is further resolved and or
dered that the Chairman, c -  be
half of the City, give notice of 
the intention of the City to lea.-e 
the above described lands or any 
portion thereof for oil, gas and 
mineral purposes by publication 
of such notice in some newspaper 
published in Eastland, County, 
Texas, having a general circula
tion in said County, once a week 
for a period o f three consecutive 

i weeks, which notice shall desig- 
I nate the time and place the City 
I Commis.sion will receive and con

sider bid.s for such oil, gas and 
mineral lease or leases on the 
above described lands or por
tions thereof.

ADOPTED AND APPROVED 
on this 7th day of March, 1949.

DAN CHILDRESS, Chairman 
of the Board of City Com
missioners.

ATTEST:
C. H. O’Brien, City Secretary. 
(Seal: City of Eastland, Texa.«l

Truman Silent 
On Plan Setbacks

KEY WE.ST, Fla 'U P )- Pvlsi 
dent Truman had no eonvnient|to 
day on the adiuini.stratiun s anti 
filibuster setback or on threat- ol 
an ew coal strike

C'harle.- (j Ituss. pre  ̂ seiTc tary 
said the president i.- keeping a- 
breast of such matteis but h.;- 
nuthing to say at thi.- time

Russ said there wa.s nothing par 
ticularly new planned for the s»-, 
enth day of the President K îr 
Ida vacation.

.Mr Truman was up at 6 3US.A 
.M. and had a 20-mmute walk be- 
fore breakfast on on orange Jurce. 
soft bulled eggs, toast, coflei- and 
miik.

Some staff members arranged a 
fishing trip for this afternoon but 
Russ doubted that the President 
would go.

Ross said the President got new.- 
of the anU-filibuster setback and 
the threatened mine shutdown a- 
gainst his appointment of Jame- 
Boyd a.s Bureau of Mines director

by direct White Houm  phone.

George Washington owned dK* 
race horses and had a penchant 
for betting on gray colored on|d-

G o  T o  H a i}*

l 7^%rrit«r wi4 
A4diB( MbcUm  *

REPAIM
Ob4 of tke b«4t oqiii[
IB tko SoBtliwo4t. la Em H ^  
Coaaty 26 jBBrx.

421 W E ST  COMMERCE ST , 
t e l e p h o n e  46

BU Y S E V E N 'U P

Toys inspire gay prinU used for these inexpensive rayon dresses. Drummer-girl (ifft) poses in a 
swing-aklrted dress which sports bright-printed replicas of her toy drum. Toy balloon which the 
model Is tossing in air (right) is duplicated in miniature to make an all-over moUf for her dresa

T T sports Policy 14
Polly Riley Holds 
Lead In Tournament

ST AUGI STINE, Fla March 12 
(UP)—Polly Riley, smooth-putting 
Miss from Fort Worth. Tex . suc- 
ces.sfully defimricd her Florida 
east coast women s golf title \es\er 
day by downing Pat Devany of 
Grosse Isle. Mich., 3 and 2. in the 
final round.

A 35-fcx>t putt dropped by Miss 
Riley on the 13th hole helped 
pave the way for victory, (liven 
this two-up lead, she halved the 
14th, and closed out the match by 
shooting par on the lultg IS hole

Strone M «n on Job
rflENEY. Wa.-h. te p -  — 

School officials do not have to 
worry about Sutton Hall on the 
Eastern Waihington College o f 
F.durntion rampus next quarter 
They believe it will be the most 
orderly on the eampui. Student? 
elected Herman Pein, Pacific 
Coa.it intercoUegiate b o x ing 
champion, aergeant-at-arms.

M or* Safety  in Haight
HUNTINGTON. Ind (UP)  — 

Edgar Hen.-el, a steeplejack, per
forms better with an audience. 

I Suspended by a -ling, he drew a 
large crowd when he painted the 
front of a building here. Later 

: he went in.side to paint a room, 
fell from a ladder and fractured 
nis right leg.

Development of the plastics in
dustry is traced to the discovery 
of celluloid by John Wesley Hyatt 
an -Albany, N. Y. printer in 1867

I Coryza, or the common cold, ,s 
the mo.st prevalent of all wide- 
.spread disease! in the United 

I States

READ THE n ^ ^ ^ lF IF D  ADS

Your Local
U SED-COW

Doalor
R a n ov o i Dead Stock 

F R E E
For iB m cd iato  Service 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eaatlaad, Taaaa

BUSINESS LOT • 
3o. Seaman, SOxlOO Ft. 

South of Alhambra 
Hotel

Pentecost St Johnson 
Real Estata

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

NOTICE
RANCHERS!

See Vs For Your Ranching Needs
Hand Made Boots Bridfts Spurt 

^  Saddles Bits Levit and Jackets 
Western Clothes 'h  Hand Tooled Belts

LET VS MAKE THOSE OLD BOOTS 
' NEW AGAIN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

r X n GER, TEXAS

For Rent 
Cozy Apartments
Furnished - Bills Paid 

114 North Seaman
Up Stairs

C E N T R A L  H IDE AND 
R EN D ERING  CO.

Should Be Taken
N O W !

N’ othiiijf like a portrait of 
your kIom inK youiiK beau
ty to delight your loved 
onoft and to link you to 
friend.s and relatives a- 
cross the miles!

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaris Studio

We Go Anywhere
Res. Phone 647-W

BY THE CARTON

SEAT CO V ERS

Eettly cleaned by EpOBfiOf.
E x t r a  EBlOOtll BBd c b b I. M b A b  
o f  EtroBgg e ltrB c tirB , kiBW B 
tw ill.  S ecB rely Ir b u b A  tk*00$k*
O B t .

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 8. Sm s s b  Phene 711 
SextleBd, Texa*

•gpiH aJtuBM.ixH zov.
ou o iid  aoijJO

puwiisn'-j I
foL'i o u o q j

•3DIAM3S 31V1S3 3V3M P“ * 31iaOW  
-O in V  - 3BI3 '"ou »M *OhOd * NOIJ.
•VZnV± ldSO H  - XN3aiDDV - H 13V3H  * 3JI3

ino u i auijippv u[

jCsuoSy oouemsui suiepv Ulfl

SNDNnONNV

BROWN’S SAMTORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well’

If health is your problem, we invite you to see us.

27 YEARE IN CISCO

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP "
OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC W ELDING* 

I N F l ^ D O R S H O P

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT- 
REPAIRS :

Specialists in Engine Rebuilding and Alloy 4 

Build-Up Materials ^

PHONE 137 d a y  OR NIGHT *

PHONE

Always ready at tho ring o f  tk* 

pkoBB to taxi you wkorerBr yoa 

went to fo .  24'ho«r*BorTi<B.

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Call 584* Eastland 
B. W. LASATER

Why -squint through’
that discolored i 
windshield?

lit it rtplatt It 

SAFETY PLATE GLASS

Scotts
BOOT WORKS 

* 189 B. Mutherry 
9SM
RMasmmm

W E  U S E  
The Best Materials

It’s true that qualii.v materials by themselves can’t 
turn out a good upholstering job, but combined 
with our skill, they turn out a perfect job. Best 
materials cost a little more, but, since they give 
years of pleasure and service, they’re viell worth 
it.

REED UP.HOLSTERING

104 E. Commerce SHOP Eastland, Texas

Ir̂ Wantiwn̂ play

CALL HpUR LAUNDRY  

‘W e Appreciate Your Businesa

II

4

4

8
4
B

•

m

4

CISCO STEAM l a u n d r y :
W . E. Flournoy , Phoqp 60 Eastlan ^

n? - -
) .
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Phones:—  Office fiol —  Residence 223

Information For 
County Gardners

Baptist Union G rou p , 
Meets For Elections

Member* of the B*puT t̂ ^ ^ k
L ' n l o n  m e t  recently in the 
home of Mi** Roue McCoy to elect 
new officer* and prepare (or the 
trumng emphaui week, which be
gin* in the Fir*t Baptiit Church, 
of Eauland. March 13th and runs 
through the 20th.

Miss Harriet K Gatlin of Dallas 
will teach an adult class begmn 
ing Monday and continuing 
through Friday, at 7 p. m.

Clasae* will also be held for all 
age group* with Rev L. M Chap 
man conducting the Young Peo-

M iK T  YOU TRIED

CecU HoUfield
Flailing Haadquarters

pie's class. Miss Rosie McCoy will 
conduct the Intermediates and A. 
J. Blevins. Jr., will conduct a 
class (or the Juniors Mrs E. M 
Pnchard will have charge of the 
elementary group.

Plans for a greater Trumng I ’n- 
lon w ill be presented to the church 
at the morning service. Sunday. 
The young people of the church 
are planning a campaign fur A 
Greater Night Preaclung Seme* , 
through an active Training I'nion.

The Training I'nion meets on 
Sunday evening at 6 30 and Misv 
Gatlin will :peak to the group Sun 
day Kach young person of the 
church and their friends are invit
ed to be present (or the service.

The new officers elected are 
Roy Lane. J r . president. Winni 
(red Word, vice president. Norm* 
Stallings, .second vice president 
Group captains are Betty .Allison, 
and Marilyn Tnmble Evelyn Ward 
and Cathryn Ann Watkins are the 
social churmen

WANTED
A l e O n c e

MAN OR WOMAN to represent 
Reliable Manufacturing 

Concern. All or part time. 
Prefer Middle Age Person, 

for further details write

R e e d  M e m o r i a l
Company

Box 265 Brown wood Texas

Miu Rosie McCoy, Eastland 
County Home Demonstration agent 
’'eleaaes the following timely in- 
tormation (or gardeners of this 
area.

Gardeh tune i* here again' Per
haps a little wet and a little late 
but the enterpnsing individual 
can make up for lost time b" .'giv
ing extra care to the garden lor 
the next few weeks. A trip 
through the grocery store will con
vince most anyone that gardemng 
is in order A 10 cent package of 
lettuce seed properly planted will 
provide a hundred good plants 

At the grocery store lettuce is 
selling at 23 cents a head today. A 
package of buah beans cotta 20 
cents—a pound of beans is selling 
(or about 30 to 35 cent* a pound 
.A package of seed when planted 
will provide beans a plenty for six 
to eight weeks. Buy vegetables or 
grow em and have all you want of 
gardrn-freah quality.

By March IS have these things 
planted Irish potatoes. Bliss Tri 
umph variety, English peas—don't 
forget to mnoculate the peas be 
(ore planting, onions, sweet corn, 
beets, lettuce, and cabbage

You'd better wait until (all to 
plant carrots and spinach since its 
too late to plant them now.

Watt until late March to plant 
beans, -iquash. cucumbers, and oth
er warm weather vegetables be
cause the soil is too cold now for 
normal germination of these vege
tables. Don't use up all of your 
garden space now because you 
will need room (or April planting 
of tomatoes, peppers, egg plant, 
okra and others.

FEDERATED C U  BS 
The Eastland County Federated 

Clubs will meet March 19 in Ris
ing Star at the Woman's Club, 
with the Rising Star Saturday 
club members as hostesses.

Mrs. A Louise Weber, president 
invited all club women to attend.

On 0 Motorcycle Built for Two

■ f?  .. 1
' of F t Worth, and with relatives 

in Dalla*. Dr. Ferguson will re
main In Dallas to attend the Dal
las CHnIcal Society Conference 
which meet* in Dalla* next week

1 Mr*. Earl Fryor of W. Patterson 
received minor surgery in the Ran
ger General Hospital Saturday 
morning Her condition i* reported 

i to be satisfactory.

 ̂ Virge Foster, former Eastland 
County sheriff, was in Eastland 
Friday Mr. Foster now Uvea in 
Rising Star.

Mr*. T. L. Cooper. Mrs. Ed Wit- 
j  tnip and Mrs. E. K. Henderson st- 
' tended the Fifth Annual School of 
j Missions (or Christian Churches 

of this ares, held in Abilene Fri
day. Mr*. Henderson w u  secretary 
of th* organisation this past year 
and the group report a very enjoy
able day.

Designed for novice motorcyclists, this newly-developed model has 
two complete set* of control*. Instructor Bill Hynes, left, shows 
Vivian Kennedy how th# bike work*, at a damonatratlon In New 
York. Th* manufacturer claims anyone can be taught to driv# a 

notorcycl* in 30 minutes, with this trainer.

Mrs W. I AlUfon left Thursday 
(or Carthage, where the visited in 
the home of her titter.

Garden Club 
Membei's Offered 
‘ .Azalea Trials’

Charles Duryea’s car was the 
fir«t successful automobile in 
America.

C A R D  O F TH A N K S
We wish to take this method of 

thanking our many friend* and 
neighbors for the kind expression* 
of sympathy at the time of our 
bereavement. May God bless each 

; of you is our prayer.
.Mr*, tiuy Wilkins, Sr., 

and family.

A L L  KINDS

SEWING
Alteratiews M  M en's 

And W em en 't CarnienU. 
L U e v  RUST 1320 W . MAIN 

Pbon* 63S-W

O P EN  SU N D AYS
AND EV ENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS O' EGGS

Quality Food Market
FREE DELIVERT P H O N E  662

A Garden Club pilgrimage, tour
ing through the “ Aralea Trails" 
and “Gardens of History.”  has 
been announced at available to 
Garden Club members by Mr* 
Frank Hightower, president.

The tour would take member* 
through homes and garden* in 
Natchez. .New Orleans and Baton 
Rouge, as well as the famous Bel- 
ingrath Gardens in Alabama. The 
tour is good only in .March, and 
the expeditions leave each Friday, 
and last nine days round trip. Farr 
from Abilene it $167.75. from Ft 
Worth. SI58 75. and includes 
round trip transportation, every 
night in the best hotels, transfer 
of passengers and baggage to and 
from hotel, all meals except in 
New Orleans and Biloxi. The Gen
eral Travel Company will pay (or 
dinner at the Hotel Roosevelt and 
the farnou.* Antoine's, however.

The group wiU spend two days 
and three nights in Natchez, and 
tour homes and gardens While 
there, they will have ticketi to the 
Confederate Bali and to the Ne
gro spirituals, "Straight and .Nar
row Path."

New Orleans will be visited (or 
three days and (our nights, and 
the group wiU be invited to a din
ner party in the Blue Room at the 
Roosevelt Motel, have dinner at 
the fabulous Antoine's and take 
a 30 mile boat trip on the Mississ
ippi River.

The group will continue their 
trip to Baton Rouge and Alabama's 
famous Bellingrath Garden, a* 
well as spending a day and night 
on the Gulf Coast's American Ri
viera.

I CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
West Main At Cnnnallaa St. 
Williani C. Enbarlon. Faslot 
Sunday Bible School- 9;4S 

A. M.
Morning Worship—  11:00 A.M. 

W.Y.P.S. —  7.-00 P. -M.
Evening Preaching— 7:45 P. 

M.
Prayer .Meeting, Wed.— 7:15 

P. M.

Mrs. Ida Evatt who suffered a 
heart attack Feb. 24th in the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Annie 
Stokes Is reported to be improv
ing ind Is now able to have her 
friends call for short visits, her 
daughter said. Mrs. Evatt is also 
the mother of Jim Evatt.

Mrs Howard Gaston and daugh
ter, Shelia Cay and little nephew. 
Bobby of O dem  are theg uests in 
the home of Mrs. Loss Woods.

-Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Bennett of 
Abilene were Eastland guests Fri
day evening and attended the jun
ior play In which his slater, Betty 
Bennett had a part.

Francis Brock son of Mr. and 
Mn. Howard Brock of Eastland is 
studying for hia mastera degree at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock. He receiv
ed his B. S. degree from Texas A. 
4  M College in 1947 and was em
ployed with the Quaker Oats Coni- 
pany (or two year* before resign
ing to finish his education.

Mrs. Brock, Qie former Miss Bet
ty Murphy^ daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Murphy also of Eastland 
completed two years of study at 
Stephen F. Austin stata teachers 
college at Nacogdoches and is now 
torving as secretary for a group of 
doctors at the Weat Texas Clinic 
in Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Murphy 
visited the young couple last week
end.

Back in 1939 —

E A ^ LA M D . TBXAIl

M A J E S T I C
1 ■ n n i i a i K n i i i T

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
eUww Ford • Tarry Moor* 
With OCTOBER, ''Hors* of 

th* Mooth”
Return o f October'

L Y R I C  *
i i T i T i i a n f i i  I

SUNDAY ONLY 
Edw. G. Robiotoa in * Rotori 

Shewiog Of
Destroyer

Take H Easy, Jaidgo
SAVANNAH. Oa. (UP) — "Hay 

Lax. Judge," said the nan as ho 
stepped to the front of tho court. 
"Oh. Im not upoet”  *aM Judgg 
Emmanuel Lewis, who had had a 
hard day. He was informed that 
Lax waa inlrodudag himaeU.

READ TMB CLASMPUOS

. . . .  tho kooftowif# coyld huy o dos. *sa* for 30c, a lb- o f 
boltor for 30c, ■ Mch of 20 arangoo far 2fc, sad a toN *a« 
of milh (or Sc. Today, how oiuch of th* aaoi* coo aha hoy 
for hoc doHor? Yoa t<****od ill But yoor ovar-oR fira ia- 
aoraoca coat* ora oo kighar now thaw than. It i* emtifyiag 
I* hoow that oaa of oor hanaaheld oacosaitia* —  fir* ia- 
•oranca i* a battar hoy today Ikaa aaar hafora.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
BMUaad / (laawoMo « m o  MM) «MM

Penooali
O II Dick and Park* Poe are 

I spending the week-end on the 
I l^ n ard  Ranch at San Saba (ish-
, ing

Mr and Mrs S. E. Price are 
spending tho week-end visiting 
their son and family, Mr and Mrs 
Lyle Price at Will* Point They 
wilt return home Monday.

Dr Ferguson and daughter, Bet
ty, are spending the week-end with 
Dr Ferguson's daughter and fam
ily. .Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Perrino.

How many of the Garden Club 
members from Eastland will 
make the tour hat not been an
nounced as yet.

I

N O T I C E !
Brown Furnitur* M^rk* of Abilotse will pick up and dolivor any furni
ture work you want donog W ill be glad to give froo oatianata on fum - 
itura upholataring and rcfiniahinR. Our speciality Aniiquos raatored. 
Living room suit** uphelalorcd, Bed and Dining Room Suites refinithed, 
Office Furniture Refinithed, Cafe Booth* upholtlored, and Caaatem 
Su” t Furniture.

PROMPT SERVICE

CBlI Abilene 57S> Collect* Or Write 
BROWN FURNITURE WORKS

326 Sycamore Street

----------lli i ,

CecU HoUfield
Firestone Store
Eastland, Texas

-.1

A N N O U N C I N G . . .
THE

EASTLAND DRIVE INN
IS NOW  OPEN FOR BUSINESS

JlomeCooked^^^unches^Served^DeUy
HOME BAKED PIES

A. W. Ilennessee Mrs. Mallafua Griffin
803 W. Main

RUGGED BEAUIY
6 ^  FOR ALL PRINTED LINOLEUM 

AND WOOD SURFACES

UN-X
SEED PEANUTS

W e ere  o f f e r in f  for  «eU  iKib uniform ly (red ed  Roenut heed whicli proved »e 
•ucresaful le it yeer W e here eelected ihe h#«t peenuls we purrKe»ed in Teme* end 
OkleKome end stored them Beperefely fo r  p len tin i teed. TKr»e ere free  from  d em ofe  
end heve e h i(h  Sound Mature Kernel ccmtenl They wiH he cerefulljr shelled, (red ed  
and hand picked. Y our choice o f  Arasen. Cereben or Sperpon treatmont.

The Oklahom a peanuts made « hipher yield per acre then T ex a i peenuts end 
hipher SMK content. You may prefer them fo r  eeed.

W e are new bookinp seed peanuts at 20 cents per pound. A email depoeit will pro* 
tact you frotn any ieicreaee in price.

FERTILIZER
Introducing the H E A R T  OF T E X A S BRAND PE AN U T SP E C IA L  FE RTILIZE R  

By .d d in g  tr .ee  elem ent, to th . G uaranteed S tele A nelyiia , we hare drerloped  a 
m ore com plete plant food . T k i. fe r liliie r  conlaina Manganrae S u lphet., Mangerium 
S alphat., Zinc Sulphate. Iron Salpkate and B ora . T he,*  ar* praaani in email but 
im portant quantitiaa. Alao the ua* o f  aeme ground peanut hu ll, add* plant food  ealua 
to the fartiliaar and mahet it pul out belter Com e by and let ua aaplain th* adraa l- 
age* o f  thi* new fertiliaer,

A V A IL A B L E  A T

C. D. PATTON
SEED PE AN U TS P A BA K  FE R T IL IZE R  

H E A R T  OF T E X A S  F E R T IL IZE R  

NORTH OF T  *  P D EFO T

N K L E  H A N K  S E Z
1b  GE UKEO e V  OIVtERS 
IS  1b  E N JO V  ■HfE • 
THIWGS U K B .

Wi* enjoy servinff our many satisfied custom

ers. Come to the CRIMES BROTHERS for In

ternational truck-s, Farmall tractors and home 
freezers. We specialize in meeting your every 
pos.sible need in this line. May we serve you?

PfASSON MIMES

'#**$••*** qaoM * SARWtoVA tRACVORi Mtat egr

TRUCKS &■ TRACTORS
P .O .B O X  4 7 2  • PMONC b ? 0

E A S T L A N D  . T E X  A S

C letr: s I tough and durable 111 Lin-x 
Clear Gloss gives you a floor to walk 
on, play on without fear o f spoiling its 
beauty. Yes, an casily-brushed-on coat 
o f  Clear C lots seals the pores...shuts 
out dirt I :i  protects against scratchei 
or injury. And it brings out the nature', 
beauty o f the linoleum or wood.

CLEAR GLOSS 
VARNISH

Lin-x Clear Gloss is easily clesnedi 
'Y ou  can mop it or scrub it tim* and 
again. Its beauty re
mains I i t ever-k>vely, 
always protectivei Put 

 ̂this superb floor "pro- 
-^section’’ to work in 
,your home today!

■'N

S H C R V V I N -W I L U A M S r n r r i  S H e R w i M - w i L U A m $  

r . l l  t t :  1  Hpiy;DECOMTOR.

.  tnAIRtlulu X iST oT yourn iE B
c o p ^ o f  ihe^NETFj

COLORFUL,
; HARD-WIARING 

iN A M n o r

HOME DECORATOr| 1
-4 4  p*gtl.in 'colot‘  1 W 
iUuitnttng up-to-thc-^ / V  Jg j, H 
minute ideu ia homt j H 
paibcinfy decoraiint* 1 M1001 USESI

*

Sm m iW iium s Rm rs

H i g g i n b o t h  a m  B a r t l e t t  C o .

1

301 W. Main St.


